
heg(emomt-to- r McKiiyifcKoclic,
rKuPKIETOUS E. A. TYLER'S SON

Ilw iUUrr Wimltlii't "Here."
liill Arp'sSciap Ibsik.

Old man M'ri, wlio kept o tav-

ern nt Watkitiiiville, Imd a big
lighting Mump Nil dog hy the
mime of Untler, and one dny a Jit-tl- e

llaliiin came alon with an or-p- n

n nml n nionkov, and ns the

Takes pleasure in Informing the public of his establishment

schmidt & ,
E$TAIiUSnF.D IS 1 "!".

Wholesale hers,
IMPORTERS OV

WINES AND LIQUOES,

lows to tl.o Liberty Ihratd? hl'
I looked nver.iome i.hi

at No. 3 Camp Street, and Invites attention to his entirely new
stock of DIAMONDS, COLD and SILVER WATCHES, and
FINE COLD JEWELRY, all of tho latest designs and patterns.

My stock consists of cho ce articles, which have been
selected with care, and will be offered at as low prices as
first-clas- s goods can possibly be sold. All new goods; no
old stock. Inspection of samelearnestly solicited I

MR. B. F. WICCIN will pay special attention to the re-
pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair-
ed by first-cla- ss workmen at lowest rates.

AMERICAN WATCHES AND LOWIPRICES A SPECIALTY!

98 CAMP ST., NSW ORLEANS.
NEXT DOOR TO CANAL.

December IS, 1887. 4i-l- y

CAVANAGH, BARNEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Machinery Mill Supplies
OF ALL KINDS.

Also Agents for Boston Pelting Co., Belting & Hose, Hunry Diutou & Sons' Saws,

MOBILE, ALA.
April 6, trt87. :l6-(:-

WM. V. BEROUJON

UNDERTAKER
Northwest corner Conception and Conti strecta,

MOBILE, ALA.
A full supply of every article m the

:eruorn received night or day. A full
1'ricea reduced tu accordance to tho
.Inly 2(1, 1H87.

WAVUKIiY NTAMjEN,
AM)

UNDERTAKERS,
ROYAL 8TKEET,

Betww ti Rojisler olllco mill Hutllo IIoiihc,

MOWLK. ALA.
CF" Tlmir elojjnnt lino of L'ndrrtiikrr's

Quod are selected from the best niiinniiio- -

tnrit-s- , and no pains aro soared to muKe
this department second to none.

Mr. It. V. PICKETT, ut Scrunioii, is
authorized to net as onruffrtit, and orders
tlirottirli liim will liuve our prompt atten-

tion. Jl'cKAY & KOCHK.
March 7. ms. y

ROB'S

Has opened opposite the

Democrat tar Office,)
With a full line of

DRY GOODS,
SHOES and CLOTHING.
These poods haying lieen bought for

CASH entirely, are now uttered at
very small profits

For Cash Only I

No trottlilo to show and price goods. All
Roods ns represented and

ONLXONE PRICE.
Seranton, Sept. 30, 1S. 30-l-

Crescent Hotel,
Ba7 St. Louis, Miss.

Beautiful location for a

SUMMER AND WINTER
KISS OUT.

Fucinjj directly on lliu Gulf.
OPEX WINTER AX J) S UMMER

Itontiii and Fishing,
Terms Very Reasonable!

JOHN V. TOULME.
Proprietor.

January 8, 4j-t- f

Motitross Hotel,
itiloxi, .Hiss.

P. J. MONTROSS, Proprietor.

flPEM gUMMER &ylNTEB.)

This famous hotel, situnted at the most
delightful seaside resort in tho South,
oilers tho most complete lirst el iss accom-
modations

AT SEDUCED PEI0E3
lor s Season ; situated directly on the
Beach, shaded by f;rand old live oaks, i.
acceshihility to pure air and freedom from
malaria, with fine
Boating, Fishing, Hunting le Driving,

render it nm of tho most desirable places
on the Gulf of Mexico. Its table is al-

ways supplied with the deliracii-- of the
season, while its rooms and attendance
are uusnrpassed.

For further particulars imply by letter
or telegram at my expense.

r. j. Movrnoes.
June 21. 1W. 17-t- l

F. 0. BEGET,
SCRANTON, MISS.,

BarbercHairdresser.

Havirg built a new, comfortable and
commodious barber shop. I nut prepared
to servo cusimi.ers in tho best manner
possible ami at city prices. None but

First-Clas- s Artists
are employed in my establishment, and a

customers can rely upon beinjr promptly
and artislically served. Shaving,

hhainpooisji, dyeiut;, elo., dou.s
in the lsl style. Customers will always
Hud uiyTonsorial Tailors neat aud clean,
aud polite atteutiou insured.

F. V. BECHT.

AUL III vr i: Jl.
From Lookout Station on the N. O. and

M. Hailroad, for I'eailiugton, Lotown
aud Gainesville, the fast propeller,

--"E3L f.G. Henderson,
K. S. BOAKHMAN, Matr.

Makes daily trips to I'eai liugton, Log
town and Gainesville.

Connects with the coast accommodation
train, morning and evening, and also wilb
the east-bonu- d tsaia troiu New Orleans
daily.

A FULL Mi: OF
Drugs and. Medicines

-- AT-

M 215 Point Q rug Siore,)
IVTretocriptiont Qlled at all Hours.

W. D. BRAGG & SON.
Moss Point, Miss., April 1, S--ly

V. HEKKICK. Jil'KlOU GUIDE,
VaJparstM, iuL Mam Point, Miu.

Pascapula M Estate Agency.
DK4I.F.KS IS

Timber and Oyster Lands,
FAX MS, 8AW HILL UTFS.

RESIDENCE SITES
Cij Froprrtu and f?eaJ Eitatt Central' f.
CT'Losns Necnt iatd, taxes psid sud

claims ljimt-d- . Uovemment Land
Homesteads Locstrd. All property will
be shown upon application at ouroliice st

KCUAXTOX, MIS8.
MsTtl.l-- . ll'V

V. S. DODSON,
rASCAGOULA, HISS.,

DCAUta ia
Drugs, Medicines, Notions,

ETC., ETC.
tr7Metlirine Cheats filled and preecrip-tina-a

aretoier vut np.

A AVomlerlul Creature.
Bwlas Qro.
v Let us put our flea nruler I lie

microscope. ll seems to he cloth- -

nl in a sort oi armor formed of
brown, overlapping plates that are

o exceedingly tti!;!i as (o be al-

most iudestru:lalle. lis bead is
email and thin, and lias a single eve
upon each side. This eyo is black,
and (lie rays of light RCinliHate
within it like spnrks of fire. I'tiget
managed to look through one of
these eye?, and he found that it
diminished objects in size while it
multiplied them in number a
man appearing like an army of fai
ries, and Hie name ot a canaie be-
coming a thousand tinv star.
From the shape of its head, and lor
other reasons, the Ilea in supposed
lo use oniv one eve at a lime. The
offensive weapon of the flea is com
Dosed ol two ualui or feelers, two
uiercers and a lontne. When it
J'eeds it stands ererl, thrusting this
sucker into the flesh ; and it will
eat without intermission until dis-

turbed, for it voids as fast as il
nwallows its food. It it interesting
to put several in a glass and giving
them a piece of raw meat, to see
them all standing on their hind
legs to suck up its juices.

Their manner ol breathing is still
undetermined, but it is thought
most probable that they receive air
into their bodies through small
holes at the end of the palpi.

The legs ol a flea are marvels of
strength and elasticity. They are
joined to the body by long tendons
that act like wire springs. In
making its leap, which, it is said
can cover 200 times its own
length, the flea draws the legs up

tose to the body and then throws
ihemout with great force ; but the
impulse proceeds from the first
joint alone, the others only in-

creasing it by their stretch while
the leap is being made

Fleas are possessed ol great
strength. Mouffet tells of a me-
chanic who made a gold chain as
long as his finger that n Ilea drag-
ged after him, and n gold chariot
which he drew also, .'mgley writes
of a watchmake r in the Strand who
had an ivory four-wheele- d chaise
with a coachman on its box drawn
by a flea. The same man afterward
made a carriage with six horses, a
coachman, lour persons inside, two
footmen behind, and a postilion on
oneol the horses, all ol which was
drawn by a single flea. Lalriella
mentions a Ilea which d ranged a
silver cannon of twenty-fou- r limes
its weight, mounted on wheels,
and showed no fear when it was
charged with gunpowder and fired
ofl". Ken e that he saw three
lleas drawing a tiny omnibus; that

.9 pair drew a chariot and that a
i'4;rass cannon was dragged by a
.8;ng!eone.
'There are several varieties of fleas,

tbut they are so much alike that
i their difference are interesting on-- .

ly to scientific people. The cat flea
will do as well as any to show us
the process ol breeding. During

ithe spring and summer months
she simply drops her eggs into the
iur of the cat ; but in the autumn
and winter she clues each firmly
upon a hair. Those eggs are so
small as to be barely visible to the
naked eye, but under the micro-
scope they are beautiful, looking
like the lovliest pearls, and are
perlectly translucent. The flea
deposits neaily 20(f at a tune, run-
ning about and dropping them here
and there. They soon hatch into
small while footless worms. In
from one to two weeks they go into
cocoon. Nothing can be prettier
than this cocoon, lwisli I could
show it to you, but will try lo de-
scribe it. Il is like a flash ol clear
glass tinged at the edges with pear
ly tints, and dotted over with gold.
The little sleeper within lies in a
circle, is rose-colore- and looks like
the delicate pjtal of a llnter. In
about G weeks he reaches maturity.
At first he is not largerthan a mile,
but when well feed grows quickly
in size and strength.

Fleas nre quarrelsome and great
fighters. When several are con-
fined in a gtasss I hey will stand on
their hind legs, slrikingat theirop-pouen-

with the others, and roll
over and over each other, usins
legs and antennae, and at last giv-
ing up I heir lile in the fight. There
is a record ol a flea which lived ten
days after such an encounter with
no antennas, three plates of his side
broken, one eyeeone and with only
lour legs, and tlie.e cut off lo the
first joints.

Fleas are supposed to feel a
great antipathy lo wormwood and
other bitter herbs, and in England
the country people have a habit ol
placing these about their cottages
for the purpose ol Initialling the
lively little pests.

A St. Louis woman who is in the
business of furnishing "woman's

L.

glory," a luxuriant mass of hair,
slates that "there are mow bald-heade- d

women than there are men
with rhiny pates." There is enough
food here for reflection to make a
bald-heade- man fat.

A tnbe in the palm tegionofihe
Amazon cradles lhe young in palm
leaves. A single leal turned tip
around the edges by some native
process makes an excellent cradle,
and now and then it it made to do
service as a bath tub.

A new machine has been invent
ed for editors. It in placed outside
theofficeaud reads: "Drotn ver'
subscription in the slot and see the

Oi tor smile. '

Advirtuk in the Dfwocrat Stah
as business isdulL Printers' ink
will bring trade.

crowd jrailifivd around he nskd
the man il his monkey could lilit.

"Oil, yes, he iii;lit," said the Ital
ian.

"Will lie fiuht a dog?"' said
Moore.

Oh, yes, he fishl a dog lio whip
dog, quick," said the Italian.

Moore pulled out a live dollar
bill and said :

"I bet you this that I'yo got a

do: he can't whip."
The little follow covered it with

another five and the money was
handed over to a stakeholder and
they went through to the back yard
followed bv half the folks in the
little town. The dojj lay on the
eras asleep, and at the word the
Italian tosael the monkey on him.
In less than a jiffy the little brute
had his teeth and his claws fasten
ed like a vice in the stump of that
dog's tail and was screeching like, a
hvent. The dog jrave but one as-

tonished look behind as he bounc
ed to his feet and made tracks for
another country. The monkey
held on until Katler sprang over a
ten rail fence nt the back of the
garden when he suddenly quit his
hold and sat on the top rail, ami
watched tho dog's flight with a
chatter of perfect patisfaction and
danced along the rail with r.elight.
The crowd was convulsed. They
laughed and roared and hollered
Itimultuously, all but oia man
Moore whose voice could be heard
ibove all others as he stood upon
the fence and shouted, "Here Kat-

ler, here, here , Here Katler, here :

Here Knllcr. here." But Katler
wouldn't hear. Kattler rattled on
and on, across field after field, until
he got lo the woods and was gone
Irom human lhe Italian
shouldered his monkey aflectiow
tionately and walking up to Moore,
said: "i our dog not well to-ua- y

may be your doi: gone off to hunt
rabbeet. Your dog no like my
monkev he not acquaint, yen
you look for heeni to come back ?'

Moore gave up the wager, liut lie
asserted solemnly that Katler
would have whipped the fight if he
hadn t run. "Ihesurprise, gentle
men, the surprise was what dope
it," said he, "lor that dog has whip
ped wild cats and a bear and a she
wolf and everv dog in ten miles of
Watskinsville."

And all that evening ana away
in the night and early the next
morning an inviting, mournful
voice could be heard at the back
of the garden calling, "Katler, here
Katler, here," and three days after
a mau brought lvatler home, but
he had lost. Ins integrit y and n?ver
could I e induced lo fight anything
more."

Iiuse liil 1 Sermon.

Rev. Mr. Woolnak, popularly
known us "The Deacon," in his
sermon up the creek Just Sunday,
as reported by the Oil (Jil.v Derrick,
made a few remarks pertinent to
bust-ball-. Pointing out ol the wind-
ow at a Crtmein progress on Ihead- -

joining Wilson Hats, he said : ''See
that lonier with lhe bird cage on his
head standing like a straddlebug
behind the bar. lie is not dese-
crating the Sabbath day by play-
ing ball, because he isn't playing
ball, lie can't play. He imagines he
can,' of course, and goes through
all lhe painful contortions ol a real
ball player, but in the devil's seore
book lie is charged ten times over
for every error he makes, and a nice
record he will have when the sea-
son is over and tho time for his
eternal rest should be at hand. It
will be a sorry rest for liini."

Just then some one made a long
hit and a shout went up from the
crowd.

"Yes, hoopla!" yelled the dea
con, raising his voice above the din,
"hoopla till the cows come home;
but unless you raise your voices in
hooaiuia8 to the Lord, you will
never reach the shining homeplate
of everlasting life. That was a
long hit to centre, and I give his
nibs credit for taking it in, but the
devil will lake him in just as slick
ou the last inning of all. You may
send in your curved balls, and
smash the leather in the nose to
the right or the left field ; you may
steal from bag to bag and slip in
home ou your pantaloons, but final-
ly ou will got a goose egg in the
kingdom to come. Aye, pound on
the pearly gates with your base ball
bat, but if there is a shadow of a
Sunday game on it, down to the
eternal roast you go. Saint Peter
careth not whether you belong to
the Snapdragons or the Whang-doodless- ;

if you swing your fes-

tive willow and pound lhe bags on
Sunday, saltpetre will not save you.
There go:8 another long hit to left,
and another bowl goes up from the
assembled multitude of dudes and
loafers. Chase the ball ; aye, lee
it until your ungodly heels beat a
tatloo on your eoatlails, but t.ny
word for it the devil will never gel
away from yourel bow. Old Cloulie
is a base runner and a ball chaser
himself, and he will stay with you
until his own dominions Ireezo
over and have to be abandoned for
an ice pond.'1 Tho deacon made
a few more remarks, exhorting his
hearers to shun the seductive ball
field and the trout pond on Sunday,
and announced services next Sab-
bath morning and evening at the
red school house in Sugarcreek.

lhe Morning Bandana is the
Dame ot a psoer just started inTex-as- .

It may be expected to deliver
t.o me sturdy blows in the coming
campaign.

an danolice ofso.n. ..V Won,
be ol inters. An1011 Cthroe showing 1 WrB

David Du.ui JuttiiJKiT f
tor Amiie county ' Tile c''
re,aMiissiI'piTerrilorv ec'

the duties nr Governor unuJ
town of Washinctt.n.

,
M, i ,'h

lh the hack of this is
sinned hv Mi,.;.;.,i,

ioij, snow tig -
SinMh

oath of ..fflce Lcforeylnf.;hh!
second is in lliesaniA torm
other, and was made DS

t

Ilolmes, Governor of, he SieffMississippi, ai.d was "dons stV
city ot Natchez, April 24, 18$
lhe certihcMe on the back of tL
is signed Jesse Tulhert, J c T(jHdge Counly Court), a datwi
August 3. 1818 The. .'irdappo.
nient was made by Walter u,L
Governor of lhe State of Mi66i
pi, and was "done al lhe 0wnJackson, June 24, 1824,"' nni Z
cerlifi.-al- e is signed Jt.hn Phillips
Probate Judge of Amite comiivrom the first ofthese paper it
pears Mississippi Territory wag at

without a Governor. From
i he second it appears the city ut
Natchez was at its dale the seat of
Government oflhid Stale. Squire
Dunn's writings show that he was
an euucaieu man, ana a splendid
penman. The docket he kept is
still in existence, and the gentl-
eman who has it has promised to
send it to me. If I tind anything
in it that would likely interest ynnr
readers I will make u noted it, and
send it to you.

Personal Journalism,
Bro. Anderson of lhe Yazoo De-

lta Review comments on persoiul
journalism in this wise.

'It pomes from three sourceg.
First avSi he people who noi kno-
wing the facts imagine that these
newspaper charge are mads to
work up a sensation and lli;il they
engender strile and bloodshed
without any compensating cood.
Hence they condemn it If their
premises were Irue, their concl-
usions would be just, and they have
the advantage f being honest in
I heir opinions. The next class who

uet on their behind legs and how!

at personal journalism, is couipni-e-

ol officials and public men, who

it their records were exposed,
would be sunk in oblivion and

They know Ihis hence

their kick.
A case in point is that of aproin- -

iiient man who recently made a

speech, most of which was a denun

ciation of personal jouiinlism. lhe
question naturally arose, "Whai'i

llieinallerf Is h a moral leper

and fears exposure ?" And then it

was remembered that sinneyeitr!
atio important court records

disappeared and be :is riiv

agreeably mixed tip with Ihiirdir'
appearance, m so much so l rial lie

was compelled to resign an honor

his party had conferred on him.

lhe last and most contemptible
class is composed of newspaper
which "creak lhe precnant hinges

of the knee, lhatlhrilt may follow

fawning." Tapers which dare not

expose a crime However gren,
thereby they endanger tnenni
personally, socially or financii 11.'.

Ihesemen lilt up lueir nanus ia

hvnncntical horror al rersonal
journalism and are more, reckless

than others in their auuse oi uwo
who hare been under their dis

pleasure.

Colored Mkx and Demockatic
I'tHTV That i rather R CliriOUS

statement which Mr. Steward,,
colored lawyer of this city, make

in another calumn namely, that

there is a strong tendency anionR

the negroes in the Eastern and

Western Slates toward llielmo- -

cratie pai '.'
The retfftn for this is that the ne-

gro is using his brains and thinkmS

lor himself. The Republicans have

had a grab mortgage on his vote i r

the last quarter of a century, n
i : l K. ., .vprvoneoi '

their plailorrhs as the sole nd rX'

elusive property of the PrtT.?'
been treated with every P""'".:- -

consideraiion before election"- -,

overy possible form of i''6'
after iL lie has Deen ,
poliUcal hammer and clmei
saw. only valued for the use tni
could be made of him. ,

lie has at last become
all that, and declares that laenij
five years of promises, without an

of them,attempt lo kep any one
is about as much of a strain
experiment will stand. ""'
proposes to I axe tne cojj' -- -

vote as he pleases. Whstever

parly serves his interest best i

partv. and when it ceases to Ac

he will jump overboard nd'd,
ashore. The Democracy i

up of laboring men, Ibt men'
shirt sleeyes, who depend on siei".
rork for a livinc. whoievsr

peel to occupy a brown to.nL7"
on the avenue, or become oirfV
in a combine or trust, and, tiwr
r .1- .- .4...iclnhnn WDIL"
lore, iiic auiuiiu.'i
takes the taw off luxunesP
them cheap overcoats .n,Fr.ef"!ftfr
ta cheap whisky, will . f'u"
have their jnflueuce, 1 b

Stewart view rl the '1"'1?-f- ,

A!l right. The colored
throurb mlllfone

the nrl f os.-- .V. 1,

Ifio, Java, lloclia and Cordova

AND RECEIVEKS OK

SUGAR, MOLASSES AND RICE
oun stock of

Canned Goods a'ld Kancy Groceries being
tho most complete in tlio South,

we are prepared to sell at Low
Pldl'llKS.

M n a Sample Oiw, ami

Jute for Ynnrseli.

.Yew Orleans, La.
January !", l&W. 18-l- y

(IKO. A. JO.NK.S. OniOKN HliMEY
foroiuily of llitixaUou & Co. t'H.UILKH S SlBLKI

JONES, SIBLEY & CO..
(Successors to Haisrai.son & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ell
8. TV. Corner Water ami St. Francis sts..

MOBILE, ALA.
August '28, K 2(5-l-y

FERNAND S. FREDERIC,

Parisian Dyer,
99 St. Francis St MOBILE, ALA,

Ladies. Gents and Children's Clothes
cleaned by the Chemical Dry Process with
out tnkinj; to pieces, and warranted not
to shrink Feathers Munched, Dyed and
Curled. Farnsols Cleaned and Dyed.
Silks, Velvets, Fine Laces, Lace Curtains,
Cushmeres, Dlmikets, etc. Gloves cleaned,

BYES WARRANTED FAST.
rAll country work entrusted to me

will receive careful aud prompt attention.
September 9, ltjW.

llKNItY LuCIITK. U. O. WfltTAGll

1IENKY LOCUTE & CO.
(.Successors to Lochte &. Cordes),

WHOLESALE GIlOCEltS,
AND IlirOKTERS OF

Wines and Liquors,
10 and 43 Tchoupitotilas street,

NEW ORLEANS.
.Tune 10, 17. la-l- y

12. T. COWAKT Ac BKO.,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dtalei'sin

POTATOES, APrLES, OXIOXS,
CABBAGE, ETC.,

ALSO

Poultry, Eggs anil Game,
38 A. 40 N. Water and 16 & lg St. Michael Stu.,

K. Tai.. Cowart. ?ATn1iilo A1.1
January C. IrtrW 4V(im

II. 1. UUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street, Kew Orleans,

WATCIIMAIvER,
And Denier in

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, Silverware& Spectacles

Every sort of watches repaired. Jewel
ry made to order. Diamonds re-s- in
newest st le. All an reasonable nriccs and
fully guaranteed.

April 24, S--ly

J. 1. Adnms. W. lien mill,
J. G.Ou A. lionttn.

JOHN I. ADAMS & CO..

WHOLESALE

vis
iS;4?, and 47 South retcrs.st.,

Xew Orleans, Lti.
COF KK, bt'HAIt, MOLASSES A KICK,
specialty. Itepiesented Uy 11. K. iE8

IIHUHEs.
Kovember 11.

GOODALL'S
RESTAURANT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
First-Clas- s Lodging.

Elr?aiit Dining- - Room up
Stairs for Ladies and

(enf Icmrn.
32 North ISojnl St.,

MOBILE. ALA.
Oetoler 21, 17. 3i-ti-

James Hogg & Co.,
Direct Importers and Dealers in

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goods,

Lioro Co'jis of Etcrj Dfscriplioi t Sprcialt;,

V Danpliin Street MOBBLE, ALA.,

Between Royal and Water Streets,
Sole Agents in Mobile for the Celebrated

PEA It L SHIRT.
fyOnlers from tbo country! will receive
careful and prompt atteu (ton.

Marrh 16, aim

Augustus Craft,
Manufacturer and Importer of

IIAVAIVA & DOMESTIC

CIGARS,
Wholesale dealer in Tlng and Smoking

Tobacco, Snnlt, Pipes aud Smokers'
Articles.

50 aud 52 Gravier Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

October 7. 17- - 32-l- y

SAM D. BLOCH,
Carries, Busies, Ptaeto, Vagcns,

D 4.HXESS & SADDLERY,
Ko. 8 North Water Street,

MOBILE. ALA.
Pole A jenry fur the Celebated STfPB-k- r

Waook. Send for our new IUds-trve- d

Cetalncne and price list.
March 1, ly.

Help! Help! Help!
Our Immense Stock of

HOLIDAY
Must be Sold. AVc ".JVccd

trade. Punctual attention inven to til?
supply of Burial Uobes kept it. fctock.
times, una iur below city prises.

20. ly

New, Beautiful & useful

GOODS!
KHjers. Someftoiir imiM

Orleans.
the south.

JAE7IS TURNER'S SONS & CO.,

MAKt'KACTl'KEItS OF

Doort, Sash, Blind, Moulding!, Lai-luste- r

t, Door A Window Frames,
Brackets, Etc.

REGULAR SIZES IN STOCK.

Dealers in BniMera' Hardware, Glass,
Tntty and Pure M xed Paints.

jAitris Tt'itSKR's Soxs A Co.,
Cor. St. Anthottv & Watersts., Mobile. Ala,

April 30, lrtati. y

John J. Driscoll,
DIALER l.f

PROVISIONS.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Caunei Gools; Wises Ss Liquon
Cigars and Tobacco a Specialty.

A. 227 Son till Rampart, and 3T3 Oirod
St. Nkw Orucaxs, 1a.

Jannary H, 4.Vly

MOBILE, ALA.,
OLDEST HOUSE IN MOBILE.

DwrRnn Whiskey, per gallon. ...$1 ST,

Gilt Edge - - .... t SO

aiporunies Ere " " .... ! 60
La Belle - " .... 8 00
Golden Wedding" " .... 150
Marvin,eRje6jr:d)a ' ....300

t7Jng ouly 10 rents, l ull measure
and honest, pure goods.

Orders from the Couitry Solic-
ited!

m t, i. " n "io

Move H
Let us Greet Yen. Cur Doers are Open Heady to Eoceive You.

AY. G. TEBAULT,
37, 39 & 41 Roval Slrcrl, New

THE CHEAPEST FUKNITUKE UOUSE IN

Peter F. Alba,

Undertaker
-- AND

1 1VERY & S&LeStJ1BLES

Noa. 43 and 45 South Royal St.,

Mobile. Ala.
H Keep tbo finest Biint.l Caeketa ann

Cases, the latest stylesof Metalio, Mai hogany d Kosewood Loinns, also
every grade of cheap coffins.

Having refitted our establishment
with all late improvements, and hav-ini- r

now the largest stoek on hand we
are ena'ded to sell nt reduced rates.

Customers entrusting their trade teH
na will be guaranteed satmfartion.

Orders W telegraph will receive
prompt atteutiou and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special attention paid to the buying
and selling of horses aud vehicles.

March 2. 1H. v

ciias. c. rtTCRExs,
rrsMdent. Sr-'- j snd Ttmmhtt.

THE MOBILE SADDLERY CO..

.ftO BILE. .1L1R.1.J1.1,
Wfeokaale Maaniactaran of

Saddlery m JmESSj
Also Dealers in

Old Hickory Wajcnt, Eagglst,
Fhsstons, CarrUfN, sni Carts,

Office &. Bsles Rooms, No. 31 N. Water St.
Factory & Vehicle Repository, Ko.i Bt.

Bi. micdmi nt.
Tannery, Kos. S to U 6t. Stephens St.
fySend for Catalogue and Trice Lwt.
April 13, 1NM. n

Job Printiug at this Office.


